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Lower earnings but favorable orders received by NCC in the third quarter 
 

• Orders received in the third quarter increased to SEK 12,578 M (10,090) and for the report period rose to SEK 40,239 M 

(35,802). 

• Net sales amounted to SEK 13,572 M (13,320) in the third quarter and to SEK 36,415 M (36,848) for the report period. 

• Profit after financial items was SEK 471 M (715) in the third quarter and SEK 711 M (1,001) for the report period. 

• Profit after tax was SEK 387 M (572) in the third quarter and SEK 584 M (804) for the report period. Profit after tax for 

remaining and discontinued operations was SEK 387 M (647) in the third quarter and SEK 7,482* M (879) for the report 

period. 

• Earnings per share amounted to SEK 3.54 (5.29) in the third quarter and to SEK 5.36 (7.43) for the report period. Earn-

ings per share for remaining and discontinued operations were SEK 3.54 (5.98) in the third quarter and SEK 69.16* 

(8.12) for the report period. 

 

 

  

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
Group, SEK M Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan. -Dec.
Orders received 12,578 10,090 40,239 35,802 55,929 51,492
Order backlog 47,219 41,517 47,219 41,517 47,219 41,538
Net sales 13,572 13,320 36,415 36,848 52,683 53,116
Operating profit/loss 503 721 792 1,027 1,426 1,661
Profit/loss after financial items 471 715 711 1,001 1,332 1,623
Net profit/loss for the period 387 572 584 804 1,101 1,321
Net profit/loss for the period after tax for 
continuing and discontinued operations 387 647 7,482 879 8,723 2,120
Profit/loss per share after dilution, SEK 3.54 5.98 69.16 8.12 80.65 19.59
Cashflow before financing -106 1,004 -2,533 -1,074 1,874 3,331
Equity/asset ratio, % 18 19 18 19 18 25

2,756 9,130 2,756 9,130 2,756 4,552
For definitions of key figures, see www.ncc.group/Investor-relations/Financial-data/Financial-definitions

Net indebtedness 

* In this report, Bonava is reported as a discontinued operation according to IFRS 5 (see accounting policies on page 16 and Note 4) and is included 
in NCC’s income statement up to June 7, 2016. Earnings from discontinued operations comprise Bonava’s profit for January 1 to June 7 plus the dif-
ference between Bonava’s market capitalization on its listing date and Bonava’s equity at the spinoff date. 
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CEO Peter Wågström comments 
Earnings in the third quarter were a disappointment, mainly due to impairment losses on projects in Norway. However, it 

was gratifying to note that NCC’s positive order trend continued in the third quarter, with a 25-percent year-on-year rise in 

orders received. The favorable trend of orders received is now beginning to impact somewhat on sales, which increased 

slightly in the quarter compared with the year-earlier period. 

 

Favorable market conditions 
The outlook for NCC’s markets is generally favorable. 

Orders received in the third quarter were 25 percent 

higher year-on-year and the increase for the first nine 

months of the year was 12 percent. In the quarter, or-

ders received were primarily driven by housing and 

offices, and during the report period also by large-

scale civil engineering projects. During the year to 

date, we have added to our order backlog, which to-

taled SEK 47.2 billion at the end of the period, a rise of 

SEK 5.7 billion year-on-year. 

 

Impairment losses bringing down construc-
tion operations 
As previously communicated, the management of the 

new business areas, NCC Building and NCC Infra-

structure, has scrutinized the Norwegian part of the 

operations, thus resulting in impairment losses of SEK 

290 M on projects in the quarter.  

 

Orders received have increased during the year to 

date and are now beginning to have an impact, particu-

larly in NCC Building, whose sales rose 9 percent in 

the quarter. Although orders received by NCC Infra-

structure increased in the quarter, the higher order 

backlog has yet to impact on sales, which matched the 

year-earlier level. The earnings in these business ar as 

were close to zero in the quarter. 

 

Positive trend in the industrial business 
NCC Industry continues to perform better year-on-

year, with third-quarter improvements in both earn-

ings and the operating margin. The reasons underly-

ing the earnings improvements were a slightly higher 

volume of stone materials and asphalt sold year-on-

year, an improved product mix and effects of restruc-

turing measures implemented in Denmark in 2015.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Lower earnings in the property development  
business  
Lower net sales and margins led to reduced earnings for 

NCC Property Development in the quarter. Two new 

property projects were started, one in Finland and one in 

Denmark. 

 

Growth and costs 
Our selling and administrative expenses increased during the 

year, while the favorable orders received have yet to generate 

growth in sales. Our aim over time is to maintain selling and 

administrative expenses at around 5 percent of sales and we 

are now reviewing the Group’s cost structure on the basis of 

this objective. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Peter Wågström, President and CEO 
Solna, October 28, 2016 
 
 
 
 

 
 The diagrams show NCC’s performance excluding Bonava. 

Order backlog Net sales and profit/loss financial items 
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 Revenue growth (net sales)* Operating margin 

Equity/assets ratio and return on equity Net indebtedness (excl. pension debt)/EBITDA 

*Target: 5% average yearly growth. 

Group performance 
 

The period January-September 2016 
 

Orders received and order backlog 
Orders received increased to SEK 12,578 M (10,090) in the 

quarter and to SEK 40,239 M (35,802) for the report period. 

Orders received within NCC Building and NCC Infrastruc-

ture in the third quarter were higher as a result of healthy 

orders received within, for example, housing and roads. 

Orders received by NCC Industry were higher, mainly for 

stone materials operations. Orders received during the pe-

riod were impacted by negative exchange-rate effects of 

SEK 292 M compared with the year-earlier period.  

 

The Group’s order backlog totaled SEK 47,219 M (41,517). 

Changes in exchange rates increased the value of the order 

backlog by SEK 1,180 M during the period. 

 

Net sales and earnings 
Net sales totaled SEK 13,572 M (13,320) in the quarter. 

Slightly higher sales in the second and third quarter failed 

to fully offset the lower first-quarter sales. Net sales for the 

period totaled SEK 36,415 M (36,848). NCC Building re-

ported higher sales in both the quarter and the period. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NCC Infrastructure reported lower sales. NCC Industry’s 

sales matched the year-earlier level. Sales reported by 

NCC Property Development were lower because fewer 

property projects were recognized in profit in the period. 

Changes in exchange rates reduced sales in the period by 

SEK 433 M year-on-year.  

 

NCC’s operating profit was SEK 503 M (721) in the quarter 

and SEK 792 M (1,027) for the report period. The quarter’s 

operating profit was charged with impairment losses for 

projects in Norway amounting to SEK 290 M, of which 

NCC Building accounted for SEK 170 M, NCC Infrastruc-

ture for SEK 70 M and corporate allocations (the item 

“other and eliminations”) for SEK 50 M. NCC Industry’s 

earnings improved, primarily as a result of better profitabil-

ity in Swedish and Danish stone materials operations and 

Swedish asphalt projects. NCC Property Development’s 

earnings declined because more project sales were recog-

nized in profit in the year-earlier period.  
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Net financial items amounted to an expense of SEK 81 M 

(expense: 26). The comparative figure for the year-

earlier period does not include the effect of the capital 

contribution of SEK 5 billion to Bonava prior to its Initial 

Public Offering (IPO). 

 
Cash flow 
The Group’s cash flow from operating activities was a 

negative SEK 1,599 M (neg: 495). Net investments were 

negative SEK 933 M (neg: 579). Cash flow was charged 

with SEK 2,333 M (charge: 1,727) for changes in work-

ing capital. Cash flow before financing was a negative 

SEK 2,533 M (neg: 1,074). The change was due primari-

ly to the distribution of Bonava’s cash assets and to other 

changes in working capital. Cash and cash equivalents at 

the end of the quarter totaled SEK 1,708 M (1,787). 

 

Financial position 
Due to the spinoff of Bonava, the Group’s net indebtedness 

declined and amounted to SEK 2,756 M (9,130) at Septem-

ber 30.  

 

The average maturity period for interest-bearing liabilities, 

excluding pension debt according to IAS 19, was 38 (30) 

months at the end of the quarter, at which date NCC’s un-

utilized committed lines of credit totaled SEK 4.2 billion 

(4.8), with an average remaining maturity of 46 (41) 

months. 

 

The Group’s total assets amounted to SEK 26,062 M 

(40,912) at September 30. Total assets declined by SEK 

14,850 M, or 36 percent, year-on-year. The decrease in to-

tal assets was due to the spinoff of Bonava.  

 

Capital employed 
Capital employed at September 30 amounted to SEK 9,551 

M (19,220), with the decline primarily due to the spinoff of 

Bonava. The return on capital employed, calculated on a 

12-month rolling basis, was 18 percent (14).

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

  

 
 
 

 

2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
Net indebtedness, SEK M Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep.16 Jan. -Dec.

Net indebtedness, opening balance -4,552 -6,836 -9,130 -6,836

Cash flow before financing -2,533 -1,074 1,874 3,331

Acquisition/Sale of treasury shares 60 60

Change of provisions for pensions -1,009 -573 -189 247

Dividend costs -72 -72

Currency exchange differences in cash and cash equivalents 13 13

Paid dividend -647 -647 -1,294

Dividend Bonava 5,336 5,336

Net indebtedness, closing balance -2,756 -9,130 -2,756 -4,552
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Market development 
 

The United Kingdom’s planned exit from a weakened 

EU and the indebtedness of banks are the dominant 

features of the short-term uncertainty in Europe. This 

factor, combined with the EU’s need of structural re-

forms and an aging population, will limit growth moving 

forward. The estimate is that annual growth in the im-

mediate future will be 1.5–2 percent. The Nordic con-

struction market is showing strong growth during 2016 

(6 percent), although the rate will then decline signifi-

cantly in 2017. 

 

 Infrastructure 

In the wake of large-scale infrastructural programs, the 

Nordic market will grow by 5 percent this year and 

next. The major projects are attracting considerable in-

ternational interest. The large-scale investments will re-

sult in total annual growth in Sweden of 2.4 percent dur-

ing 2016-17. In Norway, the investments are leading to 

annual growth of 10 percent. In Finland, the market will 

continue to show low growth up to 2017, despite in-

vestments in urbanized areas. In Denmark, growth in 

investments will decline up to 2017 since the major pro-

jects are now being completed. 

 

Construction 

In Norway, the downturn in private investments, due to 

the drop in oil prices, is being offset by increased public  

pending and continued forcefulness in urbanization. 

Sweden is displaying robust growth in new production 

during 2016, with urbanization and a structural housing  

deficit as the drivers. Capacity ceilings, increasing interest 

rates and mortgage prepayment requirements will normal-

ize growth after 2016. In Finland, the market as a whole is 

estimated to grow sharply in 2016 and then to decline in 

2017 while, in such urbanized areas as Helsinki, the mar-

ket for housing is expected to grow throughout the period 

up to 2018. In Denmark, growth is occurring in the pro-

duction of new housing.  

 
Properties 
Good access to capital and low vacancy rates are resulting 

in an active market in attractive metropolitan areas. 

Transaction volumes have risen in recent years, with ever 

increasing interest from major international players. The 

trend in Stockholm is for continued lower yields and de-

clining vacancy rates. A rising yield is noted in Copenha-

gen. 

 

Asphalt and stone materials 
The overall Nordic market is expected to show sharp 

growth, driven by large-scale civil engineering invest-

ments in primarily Sweden and Norway. During the pe-

riod 2016-17, growth of 5-10 percent is expected in Swe-

den and Norway. The Finnish market is showing weaker 

but positive growth, due to urbanization. In Denmark, 

growth is under pressure from the wait for the start-up 

of the Fehrman Belt Link, lower volume from the Co-

penhagen city circle line and public sector investments. 

 

GDP and construction volume, outlook Construction volume and outlook per segment 

                               

 
Source: Euroconstruct, NCC.  Source: Euroconstruct, NCC. 
 

Property yield and vacancy rate, offices, CBD   Asphalt and stone volumes, outlook 

              
Source: Newsec, NCC. Source: Euroconstruct, NCC.
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NCC Building 
 

The period January-September 2016 Product mix
 

Orders received and order backlog 
Orders received by NCC Building increased to SEK 6,528 

M (4,388) in the third quarter and to SEK 19,753 M 

(16,652) for the report period. The rise in orders received 

resulted from the receipt of a number of large-scale pro-

jects, including two housing projects and an office property 

in Sweden. In the third quarter, housing constituted the 

largest product category within orders received, followed 

by offices and schools.  

 

During the period, the order backlog increased by SEK 

2,337 M to SEK 27,513 M. Compared with September 30, 

2015, the order backlog is SEK 4,114 M higher. 

 

Net sales and earnings 
Net sales increased in the third quarter to SEK 6,033 M 

(5,527) and to SEK 18,271 M (17,648) for the period. High-

er sales in the second and third quarter, in all markets, off-

set lower sales in the first quarter. 

 

NCC Buildings’ net sales consist mainly of housing pro-

duction, followed by refurbishment. The hospital category 

is expected to increase its share of net sales, as a result of a 

number of sizeable orders for new hospitals. In terms of 

sales, Sweden is the largest market and the Swedish pro-

portion of orders received also increased. 

 

Operating profit declined year-on-year to SEK 1 M (58) in 

the quarter and to SEK 221 M (319) in the period. The 

lower profit during the period was due primarily to higher 

overhead costs and impairment losses on projects. In the 

third quarter, impairment losses on projects in Norway to-

taled SEK 170 M.  

Orders received 

  
 

Net sales 

  
 
 

Geographical breakdown  
Orders received  
 

   
 
Net sales 
 

   
 
 

 

 

 

 

Offices 12%
Residential 34%
Industry construction 2%
Refurbishment 16%
Retail 1%
Hospitals 14%
Schools 11%
Other 10%

Offices 9%
Residential 40%
Industry construction 1%
Refurbishment 22%
Retail 3%
Hospitals 6%
Schools 7%
Other 12%

Sweden 69%

Norway 6%

Denmark 7%

Finland 18%

Sweden 51%

Norway 9%

Denmark 15%

Finland 25%

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
NCC Building, SEK M Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan. -Dec.

   Orders received 6,528 4,388 19,753 16,652 29,167 26,066

   Order backlog 27,513 23,399 27,513 23,399 27,513 25,176

   Net sales 6,033 5,527 18,271 17,648 25,624 25,001

   Operating profit/loss 1 58 221 319 504 602

Financial target:Financial target:Financial target:Financial target:

   Operating margin, % 1) 0.0 1.0 1.2 1.8 2.0 2.4

1) Target: operating margin ≥ 3.5%
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NCC Infrastructure 
 

The period January-September 2016 Product mix

Orders received and order backlog 
Orders received by NCC Infrastructure totaled SEK 3,968 

M (3,301) in the quarter and SEK 13,374 M (11,497) dur-

ing the period. The increase was attributable to a favorable 

level of orders received in the second and third quarter. 

The Civil Engineering and Infra Services divisions both 

showed increases during the period. The rise in orders re-

ceived by Infraservices in the third quarter was mainly due 

to Swedish earth and groundwork operations, and that in 

road services operations was due to the receipt of two 

Finnish operating contracts. 

 

In line with its strategy, NCC is focusing on increasing the 

share of major civil engineering projects. Due to projects 

received, the share of roadwork increased during the peri-

od. In Sweden and Norway, multiple large-scale civil engi-

neering projects are in the procurement stage. 

 

The order backlog rose by SEK 2,394 M during the period 

to SEK 16,712 M, up SEK 1,167 M year-on-year  

 

Net sales and earnings 
NCC Infrastructure’s sales during the period totaled SEK 

11,602 M (11,896). The decrease in net sales was account-

ed for by Civil Engineering. 

 

NCC Infrastructure’s net sales consist predominantly of 

earth and groundworks. Earth and groundworks and op-

eration and maintenance contracts have a major impact on 

net sales, accounting for more than half. Accordingly, they 

also have a considerable impact on growth and profitabil-

ity. 

 

Operating profit declined year-on-year to SEK 3 M (127) 

in the quarter and to SEK 85 M (279) in the period. The 

weak earnings for the quarter were mainly due to impair-

ment losses of SEK 70 M on projects in Norway and to 

weak earnings in Infraservices. The lower earnings during 

the period were due to impairment losses on projects, 

lower net sales and weaker earnings within Infraservices. 

 
Orders received 

 

   
 

Net sales 

  
 
 

Geographical breakdown 
 
Orders received 
 

   
 

Net sales 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Roads 27%

Railways 3%

Tunnels 3%

Bridges 2%

Groundworks 36%

Operation and maintenance 14%

Other 15%

Roads 14%

Railways 5%

Tunnels 5%

Bridges 2%

Groundworks 41%

Operation and maintenance 15%

Other 18%

Sweden 80%

Denmark 4%

Norway 12%

Finland 4%

Sweden 68%

Denmark 6%

Norway 23%

Finland 3%

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
NCC Infrastructure, SEK M Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan. -Dec.

   Orders received 3,968 3,301 13,374 11,497 17,498 15,621

   Order backlog 16,712 15,545 16,712 15,545 16,712 14,318

   Net sales 3,986 3,999 11,602 11,896 16,812 17,105

   Operating profit/loss 3 127 85 279 275 469

Financial target:Financial target:Financial target:Financial target:

   Operating margin, % 1) 0.1 3.2 0.7 2.3 1.6 2.7

1) Target: operating margin ≥ 3.5%
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NCC Industry 
 

The period January-September 2016 Product mix 

 

Net sales and earnings 
Net sales matched the year-earlier period both during the 
period and in the third quarter. Net sales for the period to-
taled SEK 7,520 M (7,514). The volume of stone materials 
sold was marginally higher in all markets apart from Den-
mark, which noted lower volumes due to the closure of 
quarries in western Denmark in 2015. The volume of as-
phalt sold during the period increased in Sweden, Norway 
and Finland and was somewhat lower year-on-year in other 
markets. Sales reported by Hercules (foundation engineer-
ing) during the period were slightly higher year-on-year, 
primarily due to high activity in the Swedish market. 
 
Earnings improved year-on-year and amounted to SEK 442 
M (397) in the third quarter and to SEK 407 M (273) for 
the period. Profit from the asphalt and stone materials divi-
sions improved. Stone materials operations improved as a 
result of better earnings from projects in Sweden and ef-
fects of restructuring measures implemented in Denmark 
in 2015. Profit from asphalt operations improved in Swe-
den, Denmark and Norway. Hercules improved its earn-
ings in the Swedish operations. 
 

Capital employed 
Capital employed has increased seasonally by SEK 0.9 bil-
lion since year-end and amounted to SEK 4.4 billion.         

 

Net sales 

   
    
 

Geographical breakdown 
 
 

Net sales 
 

   
      

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Asphalt and paving 68%

Stone materials 23%

Foundation engineering 9%

Sweden 54%

Denmark 20%

Norway 14%

Finland 11%

Russia 1%

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
NCC Industry, SEK M Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan. -Dec.

   Orders received 2,760 2,478 8,452 8,458 10,981 10,986

   Order backlog 3,338 2,904 3,338 2,904 3,338 2,327

   Net sales 3,594 3,540 7,520 7,514 10,578 10,571

   Operating profit/loss 442 397 407 273 508 374

   Capital employed 4,442 4,253 4,442 4,253 4,442 3,564

   Stone materials, tons 1) 7,563 7,373 20,585 20,220 27,871 27,506

   Asphalt, tons 1) 2,563 2,451 4,759 4,554 6,344 6,139

Financial targets:Financial targets:Financial targets:Financial targets:

   Operating margin, % 2) 12.3 11.2 5.4 3.6 4.8 3.5

   Return on capital employed, % 3) 12.5 9.4

1) Sold volume

2) Target: operating margin ≥ 4%

3) Target: return on capital employed ≥ 10%
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NCC Property Development 
 

The period January-September 2016 Product mix 
 

Net sales and earnings 
Net sales during the period declined year-on-year to SEK 

1,331 M (1,950). During the period, two projects were 

recognized in profit; the Hyllie office project in Malmö, 

Sweden, and the retail park in Matinkylä in Espoo, Fin-

land. In addition to Matinkylä, part of a minor, previously 

completed, property project was also recognized in third-

quarter profit. Five projects were recognized in profit in 

the year-earlier period.  

 

Operating profit was SEK 32 M (140) in the third quarter 

and to SEK 126 M (218) for the period. Earnings from 

profit-recognized projects and previous sales con-tributed 

to third-quarter profit. In the year-earlier period, projects 

generating higher profit were recognized in profit.  

 

Property projects 
Construction of six projects started during January-

September: the CH Vallensbaek 4.1 and Fredriks Plads  

office projects in Denmark, the Alberga E office project in 

Finland, the Surpeelto retail park in Finland, and the Ar-

endal 2 and Vattenbrunnen logistics projects in Sweden. 

 

Leasing during the January-September period was healthy 

and totaled 47,200 square meters (56,800), of which 10,300 

(22,100) pertained to the third quarter.  

 

At the end of the quarter, 18 (14) projects were either on-

going or completed but not yet recognized in profit. The 

costs incurred in all projects amounted to SEK 3.2 billion 

(3.0), corresponding to a completion rate of 70 (56) per-

cent. The leasing rate was 71 (72) percent. The operating 

net for the period was SEK 57 M (66), of which SEK 14 M 

(21) pertained to the quarter. 
 

Capital employed 
During the period, capital employed rose SEK 0.5 bil-

lion, mainly due to increased production in ongoing 

projects, and to the start-up of projects. Capital em-

ployed totaled SEK 5.0 billion. 

Net sales  
 

   
  
 

 
Geographical breakdown 

 
Net sales 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Offices 28%

Logistics 0%

Retail 56%

Other/Rental revenue 16%

Sweden 30%

Denmark 7%

Norway 6%

Finland 57%

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
NCC Property Development, SEK M Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan. -Dec.

   Net sales 781 968 1,331 1,950 2,808 3,427

   Operating profit/loss 32 140 125 218 325 417

   Capital employed 5,013 5,175 5,013 5,175 5,013 4,527

Financial targets:Financial targets:Financial targets:Financial targets:

   Operating margin, % 1) 4.1 14.4 9.4 11.2 11.6 12.2

   Return on capital employed, % 2) 6.7 8.3

1) Target: operating margin ≥ 10%

2) Target: return on capital employed ≥ 10%
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Property projects Leasing 

NCC Property Development 

  
 
    

  
 

 

1) The tables refer to ongoing or completed property projects that have not yet been recognized as revenue. In addition to these, NCC is working on leasing 
 (rental guarantees/supplementary sales prices) for five previously sold and profit-recognized property projects, a maximum of approximately SEK 40 M. 

2) The project is operated by a project company jointly owned by NCC and Citycon, 50 per cent each. Citycon will acquire NCC´s share when the building is 
completed and the agreed conditions are fullfilled. 

 

Ongoing Property development projectsOngoing Property development projectsOngoing Property development projectsOngoing Property development projects 1) 1) 1) 1)

Project Type Location

Sold, 
estimated 
recognition in 
profit

Comple-
tion

ratio, %

Lettable
area
(sqm)

Letting
ratio,

 %
xxx
CH Vallensbæk 4.1 Office Vallensbæk 14 6,100 0
Frederiks plads 1 Office Århus 19 5,000 0
Zenit 2 Office Århus 72 3,600 16
Total DenmarkTotal DenmarkTotal DenmarkTotal Denmark 28282828 14,70014,70014,70014,700 3333

Alberga E Office Helsinki 40 5,800 8
Suurpelto 1 Retail Espoo 0 4,500 90
Total FinlandTotal FinlandTotal FinlandTotal Finland 23232323 10,30010,30010,30010,300 42424242
Arendal 2 Logistics Gothenburg 83 9,700 100

Mölndal Galleria Retail Mölndal     2) 42 24,500 48
The SCA House Office Mölndal Q4 2016 91 24,400 100
Tornby 2 Retail Linköping 74 9,400 99
Torsplan 2 Office Stockholm Q1 2017 89 22,700 98
Vattenbrunnen Logistics Upplands- Bro 48 6,400 100
Önskebrunnen Logistics Upplands- Bro 53 14,200 22
Total SwedenTotal SwedenTotal SwedenTotal Sweden 71717171 111,300111,300111,300111,300 80808080

TotalTotalTotalTotal 63636363 136,300136,300136,300136,300 71717171

Completed Property development projects Completed Property development projects Completed Property development projects Completed Property development projects 1)1)1)1)

Project Type Location

Sold, 
estimated 
recognition in 
profit

Lettable
area
(sqm)

Letting
ratio,

 %

Kolding Retailpark Retail Kolding 4,000 54
Roskildevej Retail Taastrup 4,000 100
Viborg Retail II+III Retail Viborg 900 0
Total DenmarkTotal DenmarkTotal DenmarkTotal Denmark 8,9008,9008,9008,900 71717171

Aitio 1 Vivaldi Office Helsinki 6,100 98
Aitio 2 Verdi Office Helsinki 5,000 66
Total FinlandTotal FinlandTotal FinlandTotal Finland 11,10011,10011,10011,100 83838383
Stavanger Business Park 1 Office Stavanger 9,200 68
Total NorwayTotal NorwayTotal NorwayTotal Norway 9,2009,2009,2009,200 68686868

TotalTotalTotalTotal 29,20029,20029,20029,200 77777777
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Other 

 
Significant risks and uncertainties 
An account of the risks to which NCC may be exposed is 

presented in the 2015 Annual Report (pages 48-50). This 

description remains relevant. 

 

Related-party transactions 
The companies related to the Parent Company are the 

Nordstjernan Group, the Axel Johnson Group, the Fast-

Partner Group and NCC’s subsidiaries, as well as associated 

companies and joint ventures. The Parent Company’s relat-

ed-party transactions were of a production character. Relat-

ed-company sales in the third quarter amounted to SEK 802 

M (11) and purchases to SEK 251 M (113). For the January-

September period, related-company sales amounted to SEK 

1,160 M (39) and purchases to SEK 515 M (355).  

 

Seasonal effects 
NCC Industry’s operations and certain operations in NCC 

Building and NCC Infrastructure are impacted by seasonal 

variations due to cold weather. The first quarter is normally 

weaker than the rest of the year. 

 

Dividend 
NCC’s Annual General Meeting (AGM) on April 12 resolved 

to spin off all of the shares of HoldCo Residential 1 AB 

(publ), Corp. Reg. No. 556928-0380 (Bonava, previously 

NCC Housing), and to pay a cash dividend of SEK 3.00 per 

share with November 7, 2016 as the record date. The shares 

in Bonava was distributed to the shareholders in June. 
 

Repurchase of shares 
During the third quarter, NCC AB bought back Series B 
treasury shares to meet its obligations pursuant to long-
term incentive programs and 362,222 Series B shares were 
held in treasury at the end of the period. 
 

Other significant events 
On July 18, NCC bought back bonds with a nominal value of 

SEK 564 M of the bonds issued by the company. The reason 

for buying back the bonds was that NCC’s financing re-

quirements have declined following the spinoff of Bonava in 

June 2016. 

 
MAJOR ORDERS IN THE THIRD QUARTER  
NCC has begun initial preparations for the construction of 

the Stockholm Norvik Port. The work mainly involves rock 

work for port areas and a rail connection on behalf of the 

Ports of Stockholm. The total order value is estimated at 

SEK 500 M. 

 

NCC has been commissioned by Swedavia to construct Sky 

City Office One, a 20,000-square-meter, 11-story office build-

ing directly adjacent to Terminals 4 and 5 at Stockholm 

Arlanda Airport. The order is worth an estimated  

SEK 460 M. 

 

 

 

 

NCC has been commissioned by Bonava AB to build 97 

waterside tenant-owned apartments at the Tollare Marina 

area in Nacka, Stockholm. The order is worth SEK 279 M. 

 

NCC is to build the new Vannhög and Lillevång School for 

pupils aged 6-16 years, with accompanying sports facilities, 

in western Trelleborg, Sweden. The order from the Munici-

pality of Trelleborg is worth SEK 309 M. 

 

NCC, in cooperation with AB Stockholmshem, is to build 

350 rental apartments in the Mariehäll city district of 

Bromma in Stockholm, Sweden. The project also includes a 

new preschool and commercial premises. The order is 

worth SEK 574 M. 

 

NCC has been commissioned by Specialfastigheter to build 

the new environmentally certified district court in Lund, 

Sweden. The order value is SEK 326 M. 

 

MAJOR PROPERTY SALES IN THE THIRD QUARTER 
NCC has sold its share of the Matinkylä Shopping Center 

project in Espoo, Finland, to its business partner Citycon. 

The purchase price for NCC’s portion of the jointly owned 

project company is approximately SEK 750 M. 

 

Significant events after the balance sheet date 
Harri Savolainen has been appointed Head of Operational 

Support for the NCC Group. Operational Support is a new 

function which will include IT and Management Systems, 

R&D and Purchasing. The aim with the function is to focus 

and put together areas which are important to support the 

line organization, especial in digitalization. Harri Savolainen 

takes on his new position as of January 1st 2017 and will be 

a member of the Executive Management team. Peter Gjör-

up, will remain in his current position as Head of Purchas-

ing and will report to Harri, but will as a consequence of the 

new organizational structure leave the Executive Manage-

ment team. 

 

Reporting occasions in 2017 
Year-end report 2016  January 27, 2017 

Interim report, Jan-Mar 2017 April 28, 2017 

Interim report, Jan-Jun 2017 July 19, 2017 

Interim report, Jan-Sep 2017 October 26, 2017 

 

 

 
Signatures 
 

Solna, October 28, 2016 

 

 

 

Peter Wågström 

President and CEO 
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This is a translation from the Swedish original 

 

Auditors’ review report 
 

NCC AB (publ), corporate identity number 556034-5174 

 

Introduction 
We have reviewed the condensed interim report for NCC AB (publ) as at September 30, 2016 and for the nine months 

period then ended. The Board of Directors and the Managing Director are responsible for the preparation and presen-

tation of this interim report in accordance with IAS 34 and the Swedish Annual Accounts Act. Our responsibility is to 

express a conclusion on this interim report based on our review. 

Scope of review 
We conducted our review in accordance with the International Standard on Review Engagements, ISRE 2410 Review of 

Interim Financial Statements Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity. A review consists of making inquir-

ies, primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other review pro-

cedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance with International Standards on 

Auditing and other generally accepted auditing standards in Sweden. The procedures performed in a review do not 

enable us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified in an audit. 

Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion. 

Conclusion 
Based on our review, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the interim report is not prepared, 

in all material respects, in accordance with IAS 34 and the Swedish Annual Accounts Act regarding the Group, and in 

accordance with the Swedish Annual Accounts Act regarding the Parent Company. 

 

Stockholm October 28, 2016 

Ernst & Young AB 

 

 

Mikael Ikonen 

Authorized Public Accountant 
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Condensed consolidated income statement 

 
 

Consolidated statement of comprehensive income

 

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
SEK M Note 1 J ul.- Sep. J ul.-Sep. J an. -Sep. J an. - Sep. Sep. 16 J an. -Dec.

CONTINUING OPERATIONSCONTINUING OPERATIONSCONTINUING OPERATIONSCONTINUING OPERATIONS
   Net s ales 13,572 13,320 36,415 36,848 52,683 53,116
   P roduction cos ts  Note 2 -12,546 -12,055 -33,452 -33,906 -48,230 -48,683
Gros s  profitGros s  profitGros s  profitGros s  profit 1,0261,0261,0261,026 1,2651,2651,2651,265 2,9632,9632,9632,963 2,9422,9422,9422,942 4,4534,4534,4534,453 4,4324,4324,4324,432
   Selling and adm inis trative expens es Note 2 -542 -557 -2,089 -1,931 -2,923 -2,765
   Other operating incom e/expens es 19 13 -82 15 -103 -6
Operating profit/los sOperating profit/los sOperating profit/los sOperating profit/los s 503503503503 721721721721 792792792792 1,0271,0271,0271,027 1,4261,4261,4261,426 1,6611,6611,6611,661
   F inancial income 8 5 22 26 35 39
   F inancial expens e 1) - 40 -11 -103 -52 -129 -78
Net financial item sNet financial item sNet financial item sNet financial item s -32-32-32-32 -6-6-6-6 -81-81-81-81 -26-26-26-26 -94-94-94-94 -39-39-39-39
P rofit/los s  after financial itemsP rofit/los s  after financial itemsP rofit/los s  after financial itemsP rofit/los s  after financial items 471471471471 715715715715 711711711711 1,0011,0011,0011,001 1,3321,3321,3321,332 1,6231,6231,6231,623
   Tax -84 -143 -127 -197 -231 -302
Net profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing operationsNet profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing operationsNet profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing operationsNet profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing operations 387387387387 572572572572 584584584584 804804804804 1,1011,1011,1011,101 1,3211,3211,3211,321

DISCONTINUED OP ERATIONDISCONTINUED OP ERATIONDISCONTINUED OP ERATIONDISCONTINUED OP ERATION
Dis continued operation, net after tax 75 6,898 75 7,622 798

Net profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operat ionNet profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operat ionNet profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operat ionNet profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operat ion Note 4 75757575 6,8986,8986,8986,898 75757575 7,6227,6227,6227,622 798798798798

CONTINUING AND DISCONTINUED OP ERATIONSCONTINUING AND DISCONTINUED OP ERATIONSCONTINUING AND DISCONTINUED OP ERATIONSCONTINUING AND DISCONTINUED OP ERATIONS

Net profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing and dis cont inued operat ionsNet profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing and dis cont inued operat ionsNet profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing and dis cont inued operat ionsNet profit/los s  for the period from  cont inuing and dis cont inued operat ions 387387387387 647647647647 7,4827,4827,4827,482 879879879879 8,7238,7238,7238,723 2,1202,1202,1202,120

Attr ibutable to:At tr ibutable to:At tr ibutable to:At tr ibutable to:
   NCC´s  s hareholders 383 646 7,478 876 8,715 2,113
   Non-controlling interes ts 4 1 4 3 8 6
Net profit/los s  for the periodNet profit/los s  for the periodNet profit/los s  for the periodNet profit/los s  for the period 387387387387 647647647647 7,4827,4827,4827,482 879879879879 8,7238,7238,7238,723 2,1202,1202,1202,120

Earnings  per s hareEarnings  per s hareEarnings  per s hareEarnings  per s hare
Before dilution 
   Net profit/los s  for the period, SEK 3.54 5.98 69.16 8.12 80.65 19.59

After dilution 
   Net profit/los s  for the period, SEK 3.54 5.98 69.16 8.12 80.65 19.59

Earnings  per s hare from  cont inuing operationsEarnings  per s hare from  cont inuing operationsEarnings  per s hare from  cont inuing operationsEarnings  per s hare from  cont inuing operations
Before dilution
   Net profit/los s  for the period, SEK 3.54 5.29 5.36 7.43 10.12 12.19

After dilution
   Net profit/los s  for the period, SEK 3.54 5.29 5.36 7.43 10.12 12.19

Number of s hares , m illionsNumber of s hares , m illionsNumber of s hares , m illionsNumber of s hares , m illions
   Total num ber of is s ued s hares 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4
   Average num ber of s hares  outs tanding before and after dilution during the period 108.2 107.9 108.1 107.8 108.1 107.9
   Number of s hares  outs tanding before dilution at the end of the period 108.1 107.9 108.1 107.9 108.1 107.9

1) Whereof interes t expens es  for the period Oct.-15 -  Sep.-16, am ounting to SEK 101 M and for the period J an. -  Dec. 2015 am ounting to SEK 48 M.

   For inform ation about dis continued operations , refer to note 4.

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
SEK M Note 1 Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan. -Dec.
Net profit/loss for the periodNet profit/loss for the periodNet profit/loss for the periodNet profit/loss for the period 387387387387 647647647647 7,4827,4827,4827,482 879879879879 8,7238,7238,7238,723 2,1202,1202,1202,120

Items that have been recycled or should be recycled to net profit/loss for the periodItems that have been recycled or should be recycled to net profit/loss for the periodItems that have been recycled or should be recycled to net profit/loss for the periodItems that have been recycled or should be recycled to net profit/loss for the period
   Exchange differences on translating foreign operations 57 1 172 -82 33 -222
   Change in hedging/fair value reserve 1 -19 -38 27 11 76
   Cash flow hedges 16 -17 72 4 69 1

-3 8 -7 -7 -18 -17
71717171 -27-27-27-27 199199199199 -58-58-58-58 95959595 -162-162-162-162

Items that cannot be recycled to net profit/loss for the periodItems that cannot be recycled to net profit/loss for the periodItems that cannot be recycled to net profit/loss for the periodItems that cannot be recycled to net profit/loss for the period
   Revaluation of defined benefit pension plans -352 -401 -991 -543 -181 267
   Income tax relating to items that cannot be recycled to net profit/loss for the period 87 88 218 119 40 -59

-265-265-265-265 -313-313-313-313 -773-773-773-773 -423-423-423-423 -142-142-142-142 208208208208

Other comprehensive incomeOther comprehensive incomeOther comprehensive incomeOther comprehensive income -194-194-194-194 -340-340-340-340 -575-575-575-575 -482-482-482-482 -47-47-47-47 46464646

Total comprehensive incomeTotal comprehensive incomeTotal comprehensive incomeTotal comprehensive income 193193193193 307307307307 6,9076,9076,9076,907 397397397397 8,6768,6768,6768,676 2,1662,1662,1662,166

Attributable to:Attributable to:Attributable to:Attributable to:
   NCC´s shareholders 188 306 6,903 394 8,669 2,159
   Non-controlling interests 5 1 4 3 8 6

Total comprehensive incomeTotal comprehensive incomeTotal comprehensive incomeTotal comprehensive income 193193193193 307307307307 6,9076,9076,9076,907 397397397397 8,6768,6768,6768,676 2,1662,1662,1662,166

   Income tax relating to items that have been or should be recycled to net profit/loss
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Condensed consolidated balance sheet

 
 
 

2016 2015 2015
SEK M Note 1 Sep. 30 Sep. 30 Dec. 31
ASSETSASSETSASSETSASSETS
Fixed assets
   Goodwill 1,863 1,825 1,792
   Other intangible assets 293 423 439
   Owner-occupied properties 784 803 826
   Machinery and equipment 2,494 2,473 2,417
   Other long-term holdings of securities 122 93 97
   Long-term interest-bearing receivables 282 267 354
   Other long-term receivables 64 287 307
   Deferred tax assets 62 222 204

Total fixed assetsTotal fixed assetsTotal fixed assetsTotal fixed assets 5,9645,9645,9645,964 6,3936,3936,3936,393 6,4356,4356,4356,435
Current assets
   Properties held for future development 2,029 1,969 2,050
   Ongoing property projects 1,968 2,513 2,013
   Completed property projects 811 389 367
   Housing properties held for future development 53 4,335 3,749
   Capitalized developing housing costs 1,090 969
   Ongoing proprietary housing projects 8,604 6,987
   Unsold completed housing units 568 583
   Materials and inventories 772 757 696
   Tax receivables 350 311 33
   Accounts receivable 8,184 7,380 7,083
   Worked-up, non-invoiced revenues 2,576 2,190 1,400
   Prepaid expenses and accrued income 1,035 1,156 1,262
   Current interest-bearing receivables 70 94 106
   Other receivables 543 1,376 1,301
   Short-term investments 1) 208 158 190
   Cash and cash equivalents 1,500 1,629 4,177

Total current assetsTotal current assetsTotal current assetsTotal current assets 20,09920,09920,09920,099 34,51934,51934,51934,519 32,96732,96732,96732,967

Total assetsTotal assetsTotal assetsTotal assets 26,06226,06226,06226,062 40,91240,91240,91240,912 39,40239,40239,40239,402

EQUITYEQUITYEQUITYEQUITY
   Share capital 867 867 867
   Other capital contributions 1,844 1,844 1,844
   Reserves -145 -240 -344
   Profit/loss brought forward, including current-year profit/loss 2,155 5,452 7,324
Shareholders´ equityShareholders´ equityShareholders´ equityShareholders´ equity 4,7224,7224,7224,722 7,9237,9237,9237,923 9,6919,6919,6919,691
   Non-controlling interests 13 19 23
Total shareholders´ equityTotal shareholders´ equityTotal shareholders´ equityTotal shareholders´ equity 4,7354,7354,7354,735 7,9427,9427,9427,942 9,7149,7149,7149,714

LIABILITIESLIABILITIESLIABILITIESLIABILITIES
Long-term liabilities
   Long-term interest-bearing liabilities 2,919 6,192 5,887
   Other long-term liabilities 93 361 609
   Provisions for pensions and similar obligations 1,347 1,158 338
   Deferred tax liabilities 686 297 322
   Other provisions 1,602 1,841 1,970
Total long-term liabilitiesTotal long-term liabilitiesTotal long-term liabilitiesTotal long-term liabilities 6,6476,6476,6476,647 9,8499,8499,8499,849 9,1269,1269,1269,126
Current liabilities
   Current interest-bearing liabilities 550 3,928 3,154
   Accounts payable 4,374 4,221 4,694
   Tax liabilities 103 287
   Invoiced revenues not worked-up 5,334 5,408 4,244
   Accrued expenses and prepaid income 2,889 3,399 4,012
   Provisions 26 59
   Other current liabilities 1,507 6,063 4,112
Total current liabilitiesTotal current liabilitiesTotal current liabilitiesTotal current liabilities 14,68014,68014,68014,680 23,12223,12223,12223,122 20,56220,56220,56220,562

Total liabilitiesTotal liabilitiesTotal liabilitiesTotal liabilities 21,32721,32721,32721,327 32,97032,97032,97032,970 29,68829,68829,68829,688

Total shareholders' equity and liabilitiesTotal shareholders' equity and liabilitiesTotal shareholders' equity and liabilitiesTotal shareholders' equity and liabilities 26,06226,06226,06226,062 40,91240,91240,91240,912 39,40239,40239,40239,402

1) Includes short-term investments with maturities exceeding three months, see also cash-flow statement.
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Condensed changes in shareholders’ equity, Group 
 

 
 
 
Condensed consolidated cash flow statement 
 

 
 
 
 

Shareholders ´ Non- controlling Total s hareholders 'Shareholders ´ Non- controlling Total s hareholders '
SEK M equity interes ts equity equity interes ts equity
Opening balance, J anuary 1Opening balance, J anuary 1Opening balance, J anuary 1Opening balance, J anuary 1s ts ts ts t 9,6919,6919,6919,691 23232323 9,7149,7149,7149,714 8,8478,8478,8478,847 20202020 8,8678,8678,8678,867
   Total comprehens ive incom e 6,903 4 6,907 394 3 397
   Acqus ition of non- controlling interes ts 3 3 -9 -2 -11
   Dividends , cas h -324 1) - 14 -338 -1,294 -1 -1,295
   Dividend, Bonava -11,563 -11,563
   L is iting cos ts -56 -56
   Sale of treas ury s hares 60 60 -18 -18
   P erform ance bas ed incentive program 7 7 3 3

Clos ing balanceClos ing balanceClos ing balanceClos ing balance 4,7224,7224,7224,722 13131313 4,7354,7354,7354,735 7,9237,9237,9237,923 19191919 7,9427,9427,9427,942

Sep. 30, 2015Sep. 30, 2015Sep. 30, 2015Sep. 30, 2015Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016

1) The reported amount is  the dividend res olved by the Shareholders ' Annual General Meeting.

    If  previous  accounting policies  for pens ions  under IAS 19 had been applied, the equity would have been SEK 2,263 M higher and net indebtednes s  SEK 1,347 M 
    lower at September 30 2016.

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
SEK M Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep.16 Jan. -Dec.
OPERATING ACTIVITIESOPERATING ACTIVITIESOPERATING ACTIVITIESOPERATING ACTIVITIES
   Profit/loss after financial items, continuing operations 471 715 711 1,001 1,333 1,623
   Profit/loss after financial items, discontinued operations 93 6,934 93 7,874 1,033
   Adjustments for items not included in cash flow -9 129 -6,609 471 -5,920 1,160
   Taxes paid -65 -47 -301 -333 -347 -379
Cash flow from operating activities before changes in Cash flow from operating activities before changes in Cash flow from operating activities before changes in Cash flow from operating activities before changes in 
working capitalworking capitalworking capitalworking capital 397397397397 890890890890 734734734734 1,2321,2321,2321,232 2,9392,9392,9392,939 3,4363,4363,4363,436

Cash flow from changes in working capitalCash flow from changes in working capitalCash flow from changes in working capitalCash flow from changes in working capital
   Divestment of property projects 696 806 1,000 1,362 2,167 2,529
   Gross investments in property projects -355 -271 -1,263 -1,174 -1,948 -1,858
   Divestment of housing projects -9 1,804 2,522 4,841 7,581 9,900
   Gross investments in housing projects 14 -2,453 -3,157 -6,553 -6,329 -9,725
   Other changes in working capital -788 417 -1,436 -204 -1,454 -222
Cash flow from changes in working capitalCash flow from changes in working capitalCash flow from changes in working capitalCash flow from changes in working capital -444-444-444-444 268268268268 -2,333-2,333-2,333-2,333 -1,727-1,727-1,727-1,727 18181818 624624624624

Cash flow from operating activitiesCash flow from operating activitiesCash flow from operating activitiesCash flow from operating activities -46-46-46-46 1,1571,1571,1571,157 -1,599-1,599-1,599-1,599 -495-495-495-495 2,9582,9582,9582,958 4,0614,0614,0614,061

INVESTING ACTIVITIESINVESTING ACTIVITIESINVESTING ACTIVITIESINVESTING ACTIVITIES

   Acquisition/Sale of subsidiaries and other holdings 2) 24242424 0 -476-476-476-476 -8 -425 43
   Acquisition/Sale of tangible fixed assets -67 -148 -395 -498 -554 -657
   Acquisition/Sale of other fixed assets -16 -6 -62 -73 -106 -116
Cash flow from investing activitiesCash flow from investing activitiesCash flow from investing activitiesCash flow from investing activities -59-59-59-59 -154-154-154-154 -933-933-933-933 -579-579-579-579 -1,084-1,084-1,084-1,084 -730-730-730-730

Cash flow before financingCash flow before financingCash flow before financingCash flow before financing -106-106-106-106 1,0041,0041,0041,004 -2,533-2,533-2,533-2,533 -1,074-1,074-1,074-1,074 1,8741,8741,8741,874 3,3313,3313,3313,331

FINANCING ACTIVITIESFINANCING ACTIVITIESFINANCING ACTIVITIESFINANCING ACTIVITIES
Cash flow from financing activitiesCash flow from financing activitiesCash flow from financing activitiesCash flow from financing activities -708 -26 -158 125 -1,996 -1,713

Cash flow during the periodCash flow during the periodCash flow during the periodCash flow during the period -813-813-813-813 977977977977 -2,690-2,690-2,690-2,690 -950-950-950-950 -123-123-123-123 1,6181,6181,6181,618

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of periodCash and cash equivalents at beginning of periodCash and cash equivalents at beginning of periodCash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 2,307 648 4,177 2,592 1,629 2,592
Effects of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents 6 4 13 -13 -6 -32
Cash and cash equivalents at end of period Cash and cash equivalents at end of period Cash and cash equivalents at end of period Cash and cash equivalents at end of period 2)2)2)2) 1,5001,5001,5001,500 1,6291,6291,6291,629 1,5001,5001,5001,500 1,6291,6291,6291,629 1,5001,5001,5001,500 4,1774,1774,1774,177
Short-term investments due later than three months 208 158 208 158 208 190
Total liquid assets at end of periodTotal liquid assets at end of periodTotal liquid assets at end of periodTotal liquid assets at end of period 1,7081,7081,7081,708 1,7871,7871,7871,787 1,7081,7081,7081,708 1,7871,7871,7871,787 1,7081,7081,7081,708 4,3674,3674,3674,367

1) For information about Bonava's impact on the Group's cash flow in each section, see note 4 Dicontinued operations.
2) Bonava's cash and cash equivalents are included with SEK -658 M for the January-September period.
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Parent Company condensed income statement 
 

 
 

 
In 2016, the Parent Company comprises the operations of NCC AB and NCC Sverige AB, which conducts its operations on 

a commission basis on behalf of NCC AB. In 2015, NCC Boende AB was also included for 11 months, when this operation 

was conducted on a commission basis on behalf of NCC AB. In the Parent Company, profit is recognized when projects are 

completed. Costs for the reorganization are included in selling and administrative expenses. The average number of em-

ployees was 6,215 (6,459). Buybacks of company shares during the third quarter amounted to SEK 74 M. 

 
 

Parent Company condensed balance sheet

 

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
SEK M                                                               Note 1 Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan. -Dec.
   Net sales 5,482 6,046 16,761 17,854 19,247 20,340
   Production costs -5,220 -5,647 -15,613 -16,282 -17,558 -18,227

Gross profitGross profitGross profitGross profit 262262262262 399399399399 1,1481,1481,1481,148 1,5721,5721,5721,572 1,6891,6891,6891,689 2,1132,1132,1132,113
   Selling and administrative expenses -254 -305 -972 -1,090 -1,309 -1,426
   Impairment losses -88 -88

Operating profitOperating profitOperating profitOperating profit 8888 94949494 88888888 483483483483 292292292292 687687687687
Result from financial investment
   Result from participations in Group companies 142 84 881 992 790 901
   Result from participations in associated companies 14 30 30
   Result from other financial fixed assets 1 1 1 1
   Result from financial current assets 1 5 5 23 12 30
   Interest expense and similar items -21 -47 -75 -94 -88 -107

Result after financial itemsResult after financial itemsResult after financial itemsResult after financial items 144144144144 136136136136 930930930930 1,4041,4041,4041,404 1,0371,0371,0371,037 1,5111,5111,5111,511
   Appropriations 144 144
   Tax on net profit for the period -10 -68 -8 -140 -113 -244

Net profit for the periodNet profit for the periodNet profit for the periodNet profit for the period 134134134134 68686868 922922922922 1,2651,2651,2651,265 1,0681,0681,0681,068 1,4111,4111,4111,411

2016 2015 2015
SEK M                                                                                           Note 1 Sep. 30 Sep. 30 Dec. 31
ASSETSASSETSASSETSASSETS
Fixed assets
   Intangible fixed assets 112 232 184
   Tangible fixed assets 86 96 105
   Financial fixed assets 4,385 6,475 9,745

Total fixed assetsTotal fixed assetsTotal fixed assetsTotal fixed assets 4,5834,5834,5834,583 6,8046,8046,8046,804 10,03410,03410,03410,034

Current assets
   Housing projects 77
   Materials and inventories 42 57 45
   Current receivables 3,631 4,633 5,407
   Short term investments 100
   Cash and bank balances 1) 6,285 9,719 8,817
Total current assetsTotal current assetsTotal current assetsTotal current assets 9,9589,9589,9589,958 14,58714,58714,58714,587 14,26914,26914,26914,269

Total assetsTotal assetsTotal assetsTotal assets 14,54114,54114,54114,541 21,39021,39021,39021,390 24,30324,30324,30324,303

SHAREHOLDERS´ EQUITY AND LIABILITIESSHAREHOLDERS´ EQUITY AND LIABILITIESSHAREHOLDERS´ EQUITY AND LIABILITIESSHAREHOLDERS´ EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
   Shareholders´ equity 3,299 7,885 8,037
   Untaxed reserves 441 348 441
   Provisions 448 493 545
   Long term liabilities 2,568 2,918 2,573
   Current liabilities 7,785 9,747 12,707

Total shareholders' equity and liabilitiesTotal shareholders' equity and liabilitiesTotal shareholders' equity and liabilitiesTotal shareholders' equity and liabilities 14,54114,54114,54114,541 21,39021,39021,39021,390 24,30324,30324,30324,303
1) Cash and cash equivalents in the Parent company includes the it's share of funds in a Group bank account, handled by NCC Treasury AB.
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Notes 

Note 1. Accounting policies  
Group 
This interim report has been compiled pursuant to IAS 34 

Interim Financial Reporting. The interim report has been 

prepared in accordance with the International Financial 

Reporting Standards (IFRS) and the interpretations of 

prevailing accounting standards issued by the International 

Financial Reporting Interpretations Committee (IFRIC), as 

approved by the EU.  

 

The segment division has been changed compared with 

the 2015 Annual Report. In other respects, the interim 

report has been prepared pursuant to the same accounting 

policies and methods of calculation as the 2015 Annual 

Report (Note 1, pages 62-68). 

 

The operations of Bonava are recognized in accordance 

with IFRS 5, Fixed assets held for sale and discontinued 

operations. 

 

Accordingly, inter-company volumes from Bonava have not 

been eliminated from the income statement, nor have in-

ter-company gains between Building and Bonava. 

Bonava’s net after-tax profit is recognized on one line. 

The order backlog and orders received are not elimi-

nated.  

 

Bonava’s profit after net financial items is recognized 

separately in the cash flow statement, following which 

Bonava as a whole is included. 

 
Parent Company 
The Parent Company has prepared its interim report pur-

suant to the Swedish Annual Accounts Act (1995:1554) and 

the Swedish Financial Reporting Board’s recommendation 

RFR 2 Accounting for Legal Entities. 

 

The interim report for the Parent Company has been pre-

pared in accordance with the same accounting policies and 

methods of calculation as the 2015 Annual Report (Note 1, 

pages 62-68).

 

Note 2. Depreciation/amortization

 
 
 
 
  

2016 2015 2016 2015 Oct. 15- 2015
SEK M Jul.-Sep. Jul.-Sep. Jan. -Sep. Jan. -Sep. Sep. 16 Jan.-Dec.
   Other intangible assets -17 -16 -50 -45 -67 -62
   Owner-occupied properties -6 -6 -17 -18 -23 -24
   Machinery and equipment -155 -159 -456 -471 -616 -631
Total depreciationTotal depreciationTotal depreciationTotal depreciation  1) 1) 1) 1) -178-178-178-178 -181-181-181-181 -523-523-523-523 -534-534-534-534 -706-706-706-706 -717-717-717-717

1) Excluding impairments. Impairments for the period Oct. -15 to Sep. -16 amounts to SEK 135 M and for the period Jan. - Dec. 2015 to SEK 43 M.
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Note 3. Segment reporting 
 
SEK M

J u ly -  Septem ber  2016J u ly -  Septem ber  2016J u ly -  Septem ber  2016J u ly -  Septem ber  2016
NCC

Building
NCC

Infras tructure
 NCC

Indus try

NCC 
Property

Development
Total 

s egments
Other and 

eliminations  1) Group
5,750 3,821 3,237 764 13,572 13,572

283 165 357 17 822 - 822
Net s ales , total 6,033 3,986 3,594 781 14,394 - 822 13,572
Operating profit 1 3 442 32 478 25 503
Net f inancial items - 32
Profit/los s  after f inancial items 471

J u ly -  Septem ber  2016J u ly -  Septem ber  2016J u ly -  Septem ber  2016J u ly -  Septem ber  2016
NCC

Building
NCC 

Infras tructure
 NCC

Indus try

NCC 
Property 

Development
Total 

s egments
Other and 

eliminations  1) Group
5,289 3,908 3,172 952 13,320 13,320

238 91 367 17 713 - 713
Net s ales , total 5,527 3,999 3,540 968 14,033 - 713 13,320
Operating profit 58 127 397 140 722 - 1 721
Net f inancial items - 6
Profit/los s  after f inancial items 715

SEK M

J anuary -  Septem ber  2016J anuary -  Septem ber  2016J anuary -  Septem ber  2016J anuary -  Septem ber  2016
NCC

Building
NCC

Infras tructure
 NCC

Indus try

NCC 
Property

Development
Total 

s egments
Other and 

eliminations  2) Group
17,346 11,257 6,531 1,281 36,415 36,415

925 345 989 50 2,308 - 2,308
Net s ales , total 18,271 11,602 7,520 1,331 38,723 - 2,308 36,415
Operating profit 221 85 407 126 839 - 47 792
Net f inancial items - 81
Profit/los s  after f inancial items 711

J anuary -  Septem ber  2016J anuary -  Septem ber  2016J anuary -  Septem ber  2016J anuary -  Septem ber  2016
NCC

Building
NCC 

Infras tructure
 NCC

Indus try

NCC 
Property 

Development
Total 

s egments
Other and 

eliminations  2) Group
16,725 11,592 6,631 1,900 36,848 36,848

923 304 882 51 2,160 - 2,160
Net s ales , total 17,648 11,896 7,514 1,950 39,008 - 2,160 36,848
Operating profit 319 279 273 218 1,089 - 63 1,027
Net f inancial items - 26
Profit/los s  after f inancial items 1,001

Net s ales , external 

Net s ales , external 

Net s ales , external 
Net s ales , internal

1) The f igures  for the quarter include among others  NCC's  head off ice, res ults  from s mall s ubs idiaries  and as s ociated companies  and 
   remaining parts  of NCC International Projects , totalling of SEK 54 M (expens e: 17). Further, the f igures  for the quarter includes  
   eliminations  of internal profits  amount to an expens e of SEK 1 M (expense: 1) and other Group adjus tments , mainly cons is ting of 
   dif ferences  of accounting policy between the s egments  and the Group (including pens ions ) and central ris k res erve for projects  in 
   Norway amount to an expence of SEK 28 M (income: 17).

Net s ales , internal

2) The f igures  for the period include among others  NCC's  head off ice, res ults  from small s ubs idiaries  and as s ociated companies  and 
   remaining parts  of NCC International Projects , totalling an expens e of SEK 143 M (expens e: 72), whereof SEK 88 M regard 
   dis continued development and implementation of a joint HR s ys tem. Further, the f igures  for the quarter includes  eliminations  of internal 
   profits  amount to an income of SEK 100 M (expens e: 28) and other Group adjus tments , mainly cons is ting of dif ferences  of 
   accounting policy between the s egments  and the Group (including pens ions ) and central ris k reserve for projects  in Norw ay amount 
   to an expense of SEK 4 M (income: 37).

Net s ales , external 
Net s ales , internal

Net s ales , internal
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Note 4. Discontinued operations 
 
In June 2016, NCC spun off the shares in Bonava to 
NCC shareholders and the final price was SEK 106.50 
per Series B share and SEK 107.50 per Series A share, 
resulting in market capitalization of approximately SEK 

11.5 billion. The revaluation of assets and liabilities to 
fair value due to the spinoff of Bonava had an impact of 
SEK 6,755  M on earnings.

 

Income statement 
 

 

 

Balance sheet 

 

 

Cash flow 

 
 

2015 2016 2015  Oct. 15 - 2015
J ul.-Sep. J an.-  7 J un. J an.- Sep. Sep. 16 J an.-Dec.

Net s ales 2,128 3,243 5,756 10,557 13,070
P roduction cos ts  -1,805 -2,710 -4,972 -8,755 -11,017
Selling and adm inis trative expens es -144 -231 -423 -448 -640
Other operating incom e/expens es -35 -35
Operating profit/los s  1) 180 303 362 1,318 1,377
Net financial items  2) -87 -124 -269 -200 -345
P rofit/los s  after financial items 94 179 94 1,118 1,033
Tax -19 -36 -19 -252 -235
Net profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operationNet profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operationNet profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operationNet profit/los s  for the period from  dis cont inued operation 75757575 143143143143 75757575 866866866866 798798798798

Capital gain from  dis pos al of dis cont inued operat ionCapital gain from  dis pos al of dis cont inued operat ionCapital gain from  dis pos al of dis cont inued operat ionCapital gain from  dis pos al of dis cont inued operat ion 6,755
Net profit  from  dis cont inued operat ion after taxNet profit  from  dis cont inued operat ion after taxNet profit  from  dis cont inued operat ion after taxNet profit  from  dis cont inued operat ion after tax 75757575 6,8986,8986,8986,898 75757575 866866866866 798798798798

Comprehens ive incom e for operat ion available for dis t ribut ionComprehens ive incom e for operat ion available for dis t ribut ionComprehens ive incom e for operat ion available for dis t ribut ionComprehens ive incom e for operat ion available for dis t ribut ion 1 4444 3 -7 -8

Earnings  per s hareEarnings  per s hareEarnings  per s hareEarnings  per s hare 0.690.690.690.69 1.321.321.321.32 0.700.700.700.70 7.707.707.707.70 7.087.087.087.08

1) Includes  depreciations /write-downs  amounting to a total of SEK 25 M for the period Oct. 15 -  Sep. 16 and SEK 45 M for the period J an.-  Dec. 2015.
2) Whereof interes t expens es  am ounting to a total of SEK 179 M for the period Oct. 15 -  Sep. 16 and SEK 323 M for the period J an. -  Dec. 2015.

2015 2015
30 Sep. 31 Dec.

86 84
111 111
185 241
351 338

14,717 12,378
550 623
98 326

809 819
44 41

526 544
17,47817,47817,47817,478 15,50615,50615,50615,506

1,717 2,033
229 487
313 357

9,296 3,046
338 676
676 845

4,625 3,329
Liabilities attributable to assets held for distribution Liabilities attributable to assets held for distribution Liabilities attributable to assets held for distribution Liabilities attributable to assets held for distribution 17,19417,19417,19417,194 10,77310,77310,77310,773
Net assets held for distribution Net assets held for distribution Net assets held for distribution Net assets held for distribution 284284284284 4,7324,7324,7324,732

Financial assets
Deferred tax assets
Proprietary housing projects

Intangible assets
ASSETSASSETSASSETSASSETS

Fixed assets 

Assets held for distribution Assets held for distribution Assets held for distribution Assets held for distribution 

Accounts receivable
Prepaid expenses and accrued income
Other receivables
Short-term investments
Cash and cash equivalents

Other current liabilities

LIABILITIESLIABILITIESLIABILITIESLIABILITIES
Long-term interest-bearing liabilities
Other long-term liabilities
Other provisions

Accrued expenses and prepaid income
Accounts payable
Current interest-bearing liabilities

2016 2015          Oct 15 - 2015
Below the effec ts  on cas hflow from  dis cont inued operat ions  are s tated:Below the effec ts  on cas hflow from  dis cont inued operat ions  are s tated:Below the effec ts  on cas hflow from  dis cont inued operat ions  are s tated:Below the effec ts  on cas hflow from  dis cont inued operat ions  are s tated: J an.-  Sep. J an.- Sep. Sep. 16 J an.-Dec.
Cas h flow from  operating activities  before changes  in working capital 105 -17 1,081 959
Cas h flow from  operating activities  - 708 -633 416 491
Cas h flow from  inves ting activities -81 -45 -49 -13
Cas h flow from  financing activities 754 805 -1,351 -1,300
Cas h flow during the period from  
dis continued operations 70 111 95 136
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Note 5. Continuing operations 
 

In the interim reports issued during 2016, the compara-
tive figures for 2015 in the balance sheet and cash flow 
will not be adjusted according to IFRS. Instead, NCC 
illustrates in a note the way the balance sheet and cash 
flow would have appeared if Bonava had not been part 
of NCC.  

The comparative figures excluding Bonava are pre-
sented below. They have not been prepared in accord-
ance with IFRS and have not been audited or examined 
by the company’s auditors. 

 

 
 
Balance sheet 

 
 
 
Cash flow

 

2016 2015 2015
SEK M Sep. 30 Sep. 30 Dec. 31
ASSETSASSETSASSETSASSETS
Fixed as s ets
   Immaterial as s ets 2,156 2,163 2,147
   Material fixed as s ets 3,278 3,165 3,132
   Financial fixed as s ets 467 667 566
   Deferred tax as s ets 62

Total fixed as s etsTotal fixed as s etsTotal fixed as s etsTotal fixed as s ets 5,9625,9625,9625,962 5,9945,9945,9945,994 5,8455,8455,8455,845
Current as s ets
   P roperty projects 4,862 4,871 4,430
   Accounts  receivable 8,184 6,944 6,619
   P repaid expens es  and accrued income 1,035 1,058 936
   Worked-up, non- invoiced revenues 2,576 2,190 1,394
   Other receivables 1,734 9,281 3,357
   Short term  inves tm ents 208 158 190
   Cas h and cas h equivalents 1,500 1,059 3,592

Total current as s etsTotal current as s etsTotal current as s etsTotal current as s ets 20,09920,09920,09920,099 25,56225,56225,56225,562 20,51820,51820,51820,518
Total as s etsTotal as s etsTotal as s etsTotal as s ets 26,06226,06226,06226,062 31,55631,55631,55631,556 26,36326,36326,36326,363

TOTAL  SHAREHOL DER 'S EQUITYTOTAL  SHAREHOL DER 'S EQUITYTOTAL  SHAREHOL DER 'S EQUITYTOTAL  SHAREHOL DER 'S EQUITY 4,7354,7354,7354,735 7,6587,6587,6587,658 4,9824,9824,9824,982

L IABIL IT IESL IABIL IT IESL IABIL IT IESL IABIL IT IES
L ong- term  liabilities
   L ong- term  interes t-bearing liabilities 2,919 4,664 3,865
   Other long- term  liabilities 93 230 158
   P rovis ions  for pens ions  and s im ilar obligations 1,347 1,093 338
   Deferred tax liabilities 686 426 456
   Other provis ions 1,602 1,594 1,612

Total long- term  liabilit iesTotal long- term  liabilit iesTotal long- term  liabilit iesTotal long- term  liabilit ies 6,6476,6476,6476,647 8,0068,0068,0068,006 6,4296,4296,4296,429
Current liabilities
   Current interes t-bearing liabilities 550 1,915 1,900
   Accounts  payable 4,374 3,997 4,176
   Invoiced revenues  not worked-up 5,334 5,406 4,239
   Accrued expens es  and prepaid income 2,889 2,726 3,172
   Other s hort term  liabilities 1,533 1,848 1,464

Total s hort  term  liabilit iesTotal s hort  term  liabilit iesTotal s hort  term  liabilit iesTotal s hort  term  liabilit ies 14,68014,68014,68014,680 15,89215,89215,89215,892 14,95114,95114,95114,951

Total liabilit iesTotal liabilit iesTotal liabilit iesTotal liabilit ies 21,32721,32721,32721,327 23,89723,89723,89723,897 21,38021,38021,38021,380

Total s hareholders ' equity and liabilit iesTotal s hareholders ' equity and liabilit iesTotal s hareholders ' equity and liabilit iesTotal s hareholders ' equity and liabilit ies 26,06226,06226,06226,062 31,55631,55631,55631,556 26,36326,36326,36326,363

2016 2015 2015
SEK M Sep. 30 Sep. 30 Dec. 31
Cash flow from continuing operations before changes in operating capital 629 1,249 2,477
Cas flow from changes in operating capital -1,625 -1,152 357
Cash flow from investing activities -220 -535 -717
Cash flow from financing activities -912 -622 -637

Cash flow for the periodCash flow for the periodCash flow for the periodCash flow for the period -2,128-2,128-2,128-2,128 -1,060-1,060-1,060-1,060 1,4811,4811,4811,481
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Note 6. Fair value of financial instruments 
 

In the tables below, disclosures are made concerning how 

fair value has been determined for the financial instru-

ments that are continuously measured at fair value in 

NCC’s balance sheet. When determining fair value, assets 

have been divided into three levels. No transfers were 

made between the levels during the period. 

 

In level 1, measurement complies with prices quoted on an 

active market for the same instruments. Derivatives in 

level 2 comprise currency forward contracts, cross-currency 

swaps, interest-rate swaps, oil futures, as well as electricity 

futures used for hedging purposes. The measurement to fair 

value of currency-forward contracts, cross currency swaps, 

oil forward contracts and electricity forward contracts is 

based on published forward rates in an active market. The 

measurement of interest-rate swaps is based on forward in-

terest rates prepared based on observable yield curves. NCC 

has no financial instruments in level 3.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

In the tables below, disclosures are made concerning fair value for the financial instruments that are not recognized at fair 

value in NCC’s balance sheet. 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

For financial instruments recognized at amortized cost - accounts receivables, other receivables, cash and cash equivalents, 

accounts payable and other interest-free liabilities - the fair value is deemed to match the carrying amount. 

 
Note 7. Pledged assets, contingent liabilities and guarantee obligations 
 

 

 

SEK M 2016 2015 2015
GroupGroupGroupGroup 30 Sep. 30 Jun. 31 Dec.
Assets pledged 341 1,416 1,257
Contingent liabilities 1) 2,934 1,639 831

Parent companyParent companyParent companyParent company
Contingent liabilities 1) 13,575 23,780 24,784

1) Since sureties for companies of the Bonava Group have not been eliminated, sureties still remaining as outstanding in NCC AB on behalf of Bonava companies 
   have been included in this item. Procurement in respect of a formal removal of the sureties from NCC is under way and agreement is expected shortly 
   concerning the responsibility for approximately two thirds of the outstanding volume (collateral for deposits and concession fees). The remaining volume, including 
   collateral for agreements concerning future development, have beneficiaries in the form of municipalities and private-sector companies and these are expected to 
   be finalized during the autumn/winter of 2016/2017. As a result of agreements between NCC AB and Bonava AB, however, NCC AB has been indemnified 
   by Bonava AB for all undertakings.  

SEK M Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016 Sep. 30, 2015 Dec. 31, 2015
Level 1 Level 2 Total Level 1 Level 2 Total Level 1 Level 2 Total

Securities held for trading 116 116 77 77 119 119
Derivative instruments 22 22 427 427 419 419

Derivative instruments used for hedge accounting 13 13 24 24 42 42

Total assetsTotal assetsTotal assetsTotal assets 116116116116 35353535 151151151151 77777777 451451451451 528528528528 119119119119 461461461461 580580580580

Derivative instruments 92 92 59 59 34 34
Derivative instruments used for hedge accounting 72 72 83 83 123 123

Total liabilitiesTotal liabilitiesTotal liabilitiesTotal liabilities 0000 164164164164 164164164164 0000 142142142142 142142142142 0000 157157157157 157157157157

Financial assets measured at fair value through profit 
and loss

Financial liabilities measured at fair value through profit 
and loss

SEK M
Carrying Fair Carrying Fair Carrying Fair

amount value amount value amount value
Long-term interest-bearing receivables held to maturity 63 64 105 107 104 106
Short-term investments held to maturity 92 93 81 83 71 72
Long-term interest-bearing liabilities 2,919 2,942 6,192 6,238 5,887 5,917
Short-term interest-bearing liabilities 550 556 3,928 3,946 3,154 3,165

Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016Sep. 30, 2016 Sep. 30, 2015 Dec. 31, 2015
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Summary of key figures 

 
 
 
 
 

  

2016 2015 Oct. 15- Oct. 14- 2015 2014 2013 20123) 2012

Jul.- Sep. Jul.- Sep. Sep. 16 Sep. 15 Jan.- Dec. Jan.- Dec. Jan.- Dec. Jan.- Dec. Jan.- Dec.

Profitability ratiosProfitability ratiosProfitability ratiosProfitability ratios

Return on shareholders equity, % 1) 4) 27 22 27 22 26 22 26 28 23

Return on shareholders equity, % 1) 5) 120 22 120 22 26 22 26 28 23

Return on capital employed, % 1) 4) 18 14 18 14 17 14 15 17 15

Return on capital employed, % 1) 5) 62 14 62 14 17 14 15 17 15

Financial ratios at period-endFinancial ratios at period-endFinancial ratios at period-endFinancial ratios at period-end

EBITDA % 4) 5.1 7.4 17.1 5.5 6.2 5.8 5.9 5.6 5.6

EBITDA % 5) 5.1 7.4 6.0 5.5 6.2 5.8 5.9 5.6 5.6

Interest-coverage ratio, % 1) 4) 8.4 6.0 8.4 6.0 7.1 6.4 7.8 7.5 7.0

Interest-coverage ratio, % 1) 5) 28.6 6.0 28.6 6.0 7.1 6.4 7.8 7.5 7.0

Equity/asset ratio, % 18 19 18 19 25 23 22 20 23

Interest bearing liabilities/total assets, % 18 28 18 28 24 26 25 26 24

Net debt, SEK M 2,756 9,130 2,756 9,130 4,552 6,836 5,656 6,467 6,061

Debt/equity ratio, times 0.6 1.1 0.6 1.1 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.7

Capital employed at period end, SEK M 9,551 19,220 9,551 19,220 19,093 18,935 18,345 17,285 18,241

Capital employed, average 15,401 18,660 15,401 18,660 18,672 18,531 18,005 15,755 16,632

Capital turnover rate, times1) 3.9 3.2 3.9 3.2 3.3 3.1 3.2 3.6 3.4

Share of risk-bearing capital, % 21 20 21 20 25 23 23 21 25

Closing interest rate, % 2.8 2.7 2.8 2.7 2.8 2.8 3.3 3.6 3.6

Average period of fixed interest, years 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.9 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.1

Per share dataPer share dataPer share dataPer share data

Profit/loss after tax, before dilution, SEK 4) 3.54 5.98 18.14 16.25 19.59 17.01 18.40 17.62 17.51

Profit/loss after tax, after dilution, SEK 4) 3.54 5.98 18.14 16.25 19.59 17.01 18.40 17.62 17.51

Profit/loss after tax, before dilution, SEK 5) 3.54 5.98 80.65 16.25 19.59 17.01 18.40 17.62 17.51

Profit/loss after tax, after dilution, SEK 5) 3.54 5.98 80.65 16.25 19.59 17.01 18.40 17.62 17.51

Cash flow from operating activities, after dilution, SEK -0.43 10.73 27.36 28.82 37.65 12.47 23.46 -0.24 -0.24

Cash flow before financing, after dilution, SEK -0.97 9.30 17.33 21.82 30.88 5.32 15.40 -8.61 -8.61

P/E ratio 1) 4) 10 16 10 16 13 15 11 8 8

P/E ratio 1) 5) 3 16 3 16 13 15 11 8 8

Dividend, ordinary, SEK 3.00 12.00 12.00 10.00 10.00

Dividend yield, % 1.1 4.9 5.7 7.3 7.3

Shareholders' equity before dilution, SEK 43.69 73.45 43.69 73.45 89.85 82.04 80.24 70.58 82.97

Shareholders' equity after dilution, SEK 43.69 73.45 43.69 73.45 89.85 82.04 80.24 70.58 82.97

Share price/shareholders' equity, % 514 344 514 344 293 301 262 193 164

Share price at period-end, NCC B, SEK 224.80 252.40 224.80 252.40 263.00 246.80 209.90 136.20 136.20

Number of shares, millionsNumber of shares, millionsNumber of shares, millionsNumber of shares, millions

Total number of issued shares 2) 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4 108.4

Treasury shares at period-end 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.4

Total number of shares outstanding at period-end before dilution 108.1 107.9 108.1 107.9 107.9 107.8 107.8 108.0 108.0

Average number of shares outstanding before dilution during the period 108.2 107.9 108.1 107.8 107.9 107.8 107.9 108.2 108.2
Market capitalization before dilution, SEK M 24,295 27,166 24,295 27,166 28,369 26,574 22,625 14,706 14,706

PersonnelPersonnelPersonnelPersonnel
Average number of employees 14,205 17,265 14,205 17,265 17,872 17,669 18,360 18,175 18,175

1) Calculations are based on the ro lling 12 month period.

2) All shares issued by NCC are common shares.

3) The amounts are adjusted for change in accounting policy regarding IAS 19.

4) When calculating the key figure the profit arising from the dividend of Bonava, SEK 6 755 M  has been excluded.

5) When calculating the key figure the profit arising from the dividend of Bonava, SEK 6 755 M  has been included.

For definitions of key figures, see www.ncc.group/investor-relations/financial-data/financial-definitions.



    

 

 

NCC in brief 
NCC is one of the leading Nordic construction and property development companies. With the Nordic region as its home 

market, NCC is active throughout the value chain – developing and building commercial properties and constructing  

housing, offices, industrial facilities and public buildings, roads, civil engineering structures and other types of infrastruc-

ture. NCC also offers input materials used in construction and accounts for paving and road services. NCC creates future 

environments for working, living and communication based on responsible construction operations that result in sustaina-

ble interaction between people and the environment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vision 
We will renew our industry providing superior  
sustainable solutions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Core values 
The company’s values and Code of Conduct  
function as the backbone for the way NCC  
works and operates. They also jointly  
serve as a compass for how employees are to  
conduct themselves and act in everyday situations, 
and provide guidance when decisions  
have to be made. 
 

– HONESTY 
– RESPECT 

– TRUST 

– PIONEERING SPIRIT 

Business concept – responsible enterprise 
NCC develops and builds future environments for 
working, living and communication. Supported by 
its values, NCC and its customers jointly identify 
needs-based, cost-effective and high-quality solu-
tions that generate added value for all of NCC’s 
stakeholders and contribute to sustainable social 
development. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organization 
NCC conducts integrated construction and  

development operations in the Nordic region.  

The company has three businesses – Industrial,  

Construction and civil engineering and Development 

 – and as of January 1, 2016 is organized in four  

business areas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NCC Building NCC Infrastructure NCC Industry NCC Property 
Development 



 

Contact information 

Chief Financial Officer 
Mattias Lundgren 
Tel. +46 (0)70 228 88 81 
 
IR Manager 
Johan Bergman 
Tel. +46 (0)8 585 523 53, +46 (0)70 354 80 35 
 
Information meeting 
An information meeting with an integrated Internet and telephone conference will be held on October 28 at 8:30 a.m. CET 
at Tändstickspalatset, Västra Trädgårdsgatan 15 in Stockholm. The presentation will be held in English. To participate in 
this teleconference, call +46 8 519 993 55 (SE), +44 203 194 05 50 (UK), +1 855 269 26 05 (US) or +49 692 222 290 46 (DE) 
five minutes prior to the start of the conference. State “NCC.” 
 
This is the type of information that NCC could be obligated to disclose pursuant to the EU Market Abuse Regulation. The 
information was issued for publication through the agency of the contact person set out above on October 28, 2016 at 7:00 
a.m. CET. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Vallgatan 3 
SE-170 67 Solna, Sweden 

NCC AB 
SE-170 80 Solna, Sweden 

 

 
+46 (0)8 585 510 00 
 
.www.ncc.se 

 
.   
info@ncc.se 


